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ST.PAUL If. pies involved in the rtegan bill, but thought
it was imperfect. He therefore aouhl like
to h.ive the resolution go back to the coni-
mittee and let it consider the bill and then

; report its conclusion* as lo its merits.
Mr. Valentine, of Winona, held that the

bili was in the iatonsta of t 1* farmers, and
j he hoped the resoluti.i*] wo.ild be adopted.

Mr. Turrell, of Redwood, did not think the
'\u25a0 Ilesran iiill was such a measure as the farmers
o! Minnesota wanted.

Mr. Taompson, of Fillmore, urged the
1 adoption of the resolution. Tue bill had been
endorsed by four of the Ave members from

\u25a0 this slate, after it had been carefully con-
', sidered and fullydiscussed. lie believed it
; a pwd bill and in hearty sympathy with the
, legislation reported by the railroad committee
! of this body, lie also took the same view of
j thc lout; and short haul clause as did -Mr.
Lieiiuu.

i MINNESOTA VALUF.S AND TAXES. I
The Total Wealth of the State in Real

and Personal l'ronni'fy—Its
Taxation tor 188k

The abstract of tne tax list of the state for
18S4 was completed at the officeof Stale Au-
ditor Bradea yesterday, from which wc pub-

1 j lish the following tottls:
Numher of acres of land In the

sta'S, exclusive of town lots... 22,230,805
I Value of lun I (other tba 1 town

lots) inc. hi J in;; structure*, there-
on $103,531,233 00

Avera.-e value per ucre In the •
ctate 7 50

Vslne of lews Bad city lots, in-
cluding structures i&ero.m J39,403.9.->G 03

Value of laxahle personal property 80,g'J3,3T'J 00
Total value of proper j in ihe

slate KM81,1S1 01)

Total tax^s asesssed T,-J'Jl.d"iJ oU
stat : TASKS.

', Revenue and Forestry fund. $331,035 23
, Seed araia 3,074 40

SCHOOL TAXES.
! General one mill tux $333,235 01

Special tux 1,821.088 0T
COD.NTT TAXES.

Interest SU9.9S9 70
Poor SJi.TJl 21
Utber special taxes 177,523 49

CITY AND PAI5M TAXES.

City Tax .$1,577,821 83
: Town-dtip tax 847,140 98

MISLELt.AXEOUS TAXES.

I Delinquent road tax $2'3,779 80
1 Interest on railroa I band- 837,n"S U3

i Other SDec Ial taxes 719,730 74

The total taxes asse^ed in R nns?y County are
j $1,023,299.42. and the total value of its property

is $i3,5JS,23:.

The t ita! ttx.'s assessed in Hennepin county
j are $t,K7,178.10, uud tbe total value of Its prop-
erty is $i3.511,059.

SHORT SESSION,

The Visitatiou to the State Prison at

Stillwater Curtails Legislation.

A Few More Railroad Bills Offered and

O'Brien's "Peraiit" Bill Recommended
to Piss-

The Ke*<rait Hill Laid on the Table by a
Clo>o Vote in the House After a

Lively DebaU*.

SENATE.

The absence of u gool many senators at

StilhvaU-r made a rather slim attendance at

Upon the seu a'e session yesterday, but u

quorum was present. Seuator Stia'een
varied the monotony l<y drawint; upon the

statute book of Illinois for three bills regu-
lating railroads and elevators. Tuis will
help out the general stock of grander litera-

ture already ou baud. The only other note-

wonhy incident was the reeomrai-nding tor
pasture of 5..-nator O'Brien's biil requiring

saloon drinkers to obtain licenses or permits

to enahle them to quench their thirst,

Ji;IIiim- Il'-jior'.

There were seven bills introduced iu tbe

senate yesterday, as follow!-:
By Senator Compton— Authorizing 0:ter

Tail countv to l»SUe$33,000 in bouds U build

a jailaud sheriffs residence. Passed under
suspended rule-.

By S.-nator Rterson—Extending the time
of tree planting len years.

Bv Seuator Peck —Caaagtng Vsttto of term
of court In the Eighth district Pai-sed under
suspended ru:e«.

Bv senator Blukc—Incorporating tiie vil-
lage of Marrhall. Passed under suspension

of rules.
By Senator Shaleen—To regulate ware-

houses ani inspection of grain.
\u25a0

iprevent discrimination and extor-
tion in raliroad rates.

.\ \u25a0 it \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 vide board of commissioners to
regulate railroads aad delators.

biixs passu*.

II ose bill authorizing Meeker county to
I bond* lor a court boast*,

relatiug to sales of lands by

COMMITTEE OF TOE WHOLE.

The bills in committee of-the whole elicited

Do particular debate and were mechanically
recommended to pass as follows:

lor O'Bricn'i famous hii! requiring
drinkers t" procure licensee or permits iu or-
dei Uj imbibe.

Appropriating funds for capitol repairs.
Uooai judge iu the

EleV't rita district.
A resolution bj Senator Griggs authoriz-

ing iiie appointment of a cust idiau o! ttie

senate chamber and cmatnlttee ruotna waa
adopted. The ebair appointed L. A. Sfor-
tn.iiHlin, of Sr. Pant.

Adjourned uuiii 10:33 a. ra. Tuesday.

BOC8E or Kirui.-dtNrvTiVEs.

Tin- r,.:i caU at the meeting ol the house
lasl evening shoved a few absent members,
but there «j> .: good working majority in ot-
tcadaare, and as U turned out those pctseu
wen- in good condition lnr work.

A. bill u< Mr. Myers, of Stearns county,
proposes tbat tbe pnblic schools in a county

•ben a lea .her..' Institute is being held shall

1 during tb: time, and that tbe sala-
,i ),, eoatinned duriug

the time, provid'-d >ucii teachers attend tiu*
meetings of the Institutes.

Mr. Erickson, ol Caippewa county. Iithe

father ol a bill fur tiie appropriation ol
ldr tbe y.-ar- I ->'• reapi etleely, In
support "f farmers' Institates. tech Institu-
tions, uuder s-Litc- authoritv, are i«> be or-
dered npon pei.tiou. nnder tin.* direction of
Instructor* pam< a i;. tha governor, |10d bo-

ln» appropriated tor eacb lustitut'.*.

Uo**tine /,,/.< if.

I lo order al 7:30 p. m. by Speaker
Bibb*. Praver t\ (. tiati sin llarriutrtoo.

Mr. Durant, of Washington, said the bill
hail some good points aud some Verv bad
ones, especially as if would afleet Minne-
sota. Already the bill ha.l beeu rejected by
the United States senate, which was substi-
tuting iu its stead a measure based upon the
principles as had b.;eu emholled in the bill
reported by th.: railroad committee of this
house.

Mr. Pattee, of Rice, said he had no por-
sonal knowledge of the effect the Re sn bill
wouid have iu lhe Interests of Minne-
sota. It had passed the lower house of con-
grt'-r-s by a very large majority, a majority
uot separated by party Haee, Which raised a
Strong presumpliou iu his mind that il was a
good bill tor tbe country at lar^e, while he
did not thiuk four of the live Minnesota
representatives in congress would have sup-
ported it if it would b.i injurious to .Minne-
sota, lie favored the adoption of thc resolu-
tion .

Mr. Drake, of Rtmsey. again urg"d the
adoption of his motion for its reference, so
that the railroad committee might evolve a
consistent dedantfcm on tue subject, to
Which Mr. Lieuau again protested.

Mr. Foster, of B.ue Etrth. felt satisfied the
railroad committee was antagonistic to the
bill, and t:iat a reference to it would only
resiilt in an un favorable report. T.ie prin-
ciple of the Reagtn bill was opposition to
discrimination. T.ial was all ther.* arasabont
it. Ld us have a vote aud thus iet members
Show their han Js.

Mr. Warner ridiculed the idea that a vote
upon the resolution would be a test Vote as
to the sentiments of tbe house upon railroid
e_- station. Ilha.l no bearing on th.* sub-
ject. T.ie railroad committee was n'jt Un-

friendly to thc farmer-. He believed the
R gan bill would be injurious to Minnesota
an.i the northwest. It tue house would con-
flue itself lo Minnesota legislation, and let
ourcongressmen attend to tue matters be-
!":,.-\u25a0 them, itwould, iu uis opiuiou, be doing

its fuil duty.
Mr. Tnoinpson again sp->\e in Opoositlon

to tbe motion to refer, and fn favor of the
resolution nnd bill.

Mr. Myers said the history of the Regan
bib in this hou-e was a little peculiar. Mr.
D.ir.mt. from Washington, tir-t brought it
up, and then moved t.iat it be printed. i\*i
uow saya he wanted it printed s>
mem!., rs eofl •! see i's defect*, and b.-cau-e
of these alleged defect* he Is tryiug
to hide the very resolution wnich

The tux of St. Paul Is $5.*2.935.7J, and of Min-
neapolis $t.9i.5."0.08.

The total value of property in several of the
counties is us follows:
Olniatei $3.-103,243
Otter Tail 0.073,231
Uice 7.778,055

I St. Louis 1(1.013,150
jUteres* 7,014,517
I Washington 8,HJ.\21S
1 Winona 10,867,547
1 Uiue Earth 7,939,200
I iJikota 7,103,015
I Fillmore 8.18S.645
(Joodhue 10.003,515
Slower "i,520 455
Le Sueur 8.808.317
Meeker ?. 750,081
Nicllet 3,754.2117
Polk 4 319,070
Scolt 3,327.058
eiiiiny 3.:,;..411

Steels 4,485,187
Wn isshaw 4,917.031
V\ a ent 8,783,858
K'rt«M 4.134,199

T.ie counties raising of $J.UJJ,0.1J ore
Cuittmwood, Lincoln, nnd Kenvilie. Ilising

otfl.000,000. Nobles, N'.rmin, Pine, l'.>,>\
Rrdwond, Rock, Sherhurne, Sb-^eus, Saift,
Till. W.ttonwin, Wilkin, Yello* Medi-
cine, Becker, B g Stone, Csrtton, Cass, C.iip-
pewa, Caisugo, Grant, ItaSCS, Jac.isou.
Kittson, Lyon, Marshall, Morrison and
.Murray.

Tn'ETUAY'S DOINGS.

There Bein?aLi?'it I)i3'c?t th-- Jadye
he is resp ons!).e Ior bringing bj

fore tbe house. The K-.-.t oiil, he
said, contained tue same priucip es as the
railroad committee embodied lu its bid, and
any friend of this measure would stultify
himself by opp wing tbe resolution.

Mr. D i.ant. <i: Wishingtoo,explained that
when he offered the r, s ilurion be had never
read tilt; bill, but it having b-en passed by a
Democratic congress be supposed it was «
good thing. Having ral tbe bill he had

' his mind. He ha 1 acted la good
faith all through. T.ie Rjgsa bill ar mid uever
pass tbe United States senate. It would be
kilk-i by a substitute "r outright He would
favor fie house r ti.10. id bid because he be-
lieved il for t.ie inter, st of Minnesota, while
the Regan bill wouid be injurious.

Mr. Marpjy. of Rimsey, was rather in
favor ol the Began bid, but diil not waut
anything done la \u25a0 hurry. He hoped '.ue
reso uti»n would be recommitted.

Mr. Evans, of Bennepln, thought Uw Re-
aould be a bad l;i:I fur thc farmers

oi Mtnm
Mr. Wear, of Wabashaw, favored letting

members ul congress sttend to tbeir own
business, und tba members or this Lousc
stlcking to their own busi

On a division tbe vote stood od yeas to 37
tin* motion to recommit was lost,.

Mr. Drake then withdrew his amendment,
and Mr. Llenau moved that woen tbe com-
mittee rose it recommend the adoption of the
resolution.

Mr. Solder, of ITsonepIn, '•ill h* wis op-
IXMH 1 t.. in\u25a0 r -M.u:.r..| twe ni— he be.ieved it
contained a fatal stab t.i Minnesota. Be

that last summer cud was broognt
mre from Pittsburg, 1,500 miles, for40 cents
ston. Competition had done thaL T.ie
I; urn i,i,l aruuhldestroy all such competi-
tion, and rates 0:1 the lakes would ueccssar-
llj!>e douldi I su I i-

Speaker (iibhs believed the house had
enough to do to attend to legislation lor the

id leave the members of congress free
to idt i.s thej deem best u;>ou tii*- raessurts

I wm. lie waa tint informed fullya*
,' the Regan bill, did nul kuow

whether it aas good or bad, and therefore
fell in 'iutv bound to oppose lhe resolution.

Mr. Myers rea,I trom a report of tie I ,.1 a
raiiro.oi commission 1 \u25a0 toning tue Began but
us I 1 long an,I short li,uis.

is moved that when lbe com-
mittee rise It re( „>rt the resolution back With

thai it lie o:i t ie tabic.
On a division the motion prevailed,the Vot'

i.l v •- 1-. •',.' 11 i\S.
The committee tnen ro-ie and the 1

submitted. Mr. Llenau demanded the \ea*
i the molion to lie on Ihe table,

which were ordered. Tbe roll call resulted
•

the tai
I of absenco was granted

members.
A motion to adjourn was lost, when M-.

Thacker moved an adjournment Ui B o'clock
x* *n Isj e., ning. Mr. Bnidrr followed with
s motion to adjourn, which pri v.died, and so
bnslnem ramed sl 10 o'clock this
tuoruiug, that Is If 11 quorum is present.

lilh lULiUS.

Ili*',in Court.
1 \u25a0'

inefire.lniL-e HrilLI
Q Adams; on trial.

Id a. m to-day.
torn < ua
- • J 11.*- sin

vs. Martin Dreis; ver-
dict lor dirfee

; trtli A
-

A Kaaafl vs. S. BanhoUer. two cases;
c >u tin mil.

-v.. T m tfby R ir i*>a ;
•

'.

vd. Young. Strcasgarth >!c

-
Fred - . I et al.;

10 n. m. I

' y• 1

a '

. \u25a0 s . examined and

1 rt May; partially exam-
a eanttaasd

v at IJ in.

yt„- \u25a0 -irt.

.-\u25a0 Barr. \
an ani J. t.".:ar\.>»; Lsfceuy; ninety

\u25a0

K L 1
'..tys.

W P. t r» >->. Jrunk and <li*..
•

II. B
Aaf.
In<atiity Ftttminat

Wa S S - o. on rxaml-
- By, were

\u25a0

\u25a0t St. r
May was pafttall] 1 xim • w same

I t ) tti-dort-
v.TtttU. M<»t bas

\u25a0 eather has {.«•! sc
-n hi* bnin. lie vas

I •>< ysrJ yrsterdsv
i o ltd a tram that aoe d uke

Makes Quick Work of the
Criminals.

A trio of desolate taking robbers, 1 rang-
ing from twelve to eighteen years of age,
were before Judge Burr yester.lny ou the
charge of larceny. Tuesu callow rascals,

who are possessed with thc umhition of be-
coming cow boys, bave recently made them-
8elves disliked by re.ts >n of d >ing tha sneak
thief act at the expense of a number or
Store keepers, tbe principal sufferers being

Liius. Weber, of W.ib.tsuaw street, and a
Seventh Street Store keener uaiii'd O'Brien,
the article.-, stolen being several pairs of pants
and a nnaber of caps. Thej answered to

the names of Dennis Fiyun, John Cuurov
aud Frank Lefone, usUrduy, aud
w hen arraigned the latter sqilialed 0:1 h;s

pal*and made a cleau breast of it. F.ynu
and Louroy were sent out for ninety days
each and Lefone was discharged.

Wm. Peterson had tilled upon the elegani
tanglefoot, and when found by the copper be
was Singing the beautiful uallad, '"We uou't
go home till morning." Tne ot'.ieer said
tn it was rig,,t, und . he wss welt-ted to the ,
tower, and now he Wna'1 go home for tea
days, tiiat being the period for which be was
Bent out.

Mik>* Haggerty, a free him h fiend was als.i
committed for ten davs, and a
sneak tni -f named Jjim-s Sullivan was sent

out for sixty longi'.ays.
i!ow miieii keem r tban n serpent's t'">ni sre

the sets uf a thankless child, and llnr,

Blase might well Illustrate his case with the
soliloquy of p'M>r King Lear. He had Ins
son arrest, il yesterdaj for asssnlt and bat-
tery. They reside in New Canada town
ship unii the other <i iy both Ms suns Jumped
onto him and nbipp d i.im. Tbe other boy 1
has nut yet been arr, slid and lae case was
continued until lo-day.

TWO MK\ KILLED.

Fatal Slide of Frozen Enrth Crii^hine |
the Life out ofTwo Laborers.

A shock!ac accident occurred on Burr !

fl. I l l IO.N.,.

Mr Peterson, of Muir.iv—l*'or au sppropri
ation of 1700 for a bridge.

Mr. Caine, "f i-uiii |',,r woman suffrage.

AIMOfUNMKN'T.

Mr. Drake moved thai when tiir* house ad-
journ it ie- 11 'l'i sday next at 10 a. m.

Mr. Reese, ofKandiyohi, said tbe bouse
i \u25a0 week behind the »en it,* In its wor*.
uni i» boped lhe motion would not prevail.

Mr. Turrell and Mr. Myers
the III\u25a0 >tl<>U.

< )n u division the motion a
b. M.

I!'.

1'.. Mr. '..:..,. ,n, "i l ;l;>|ieivj—To amen I
Met ton 1, chapter
IsUug 10 da:n> a-ld mills un I UVel

laud.
\'.\ Mr Erickson, of Cl as kppruprl-

atln'g 97,000 each forth* --> and
.i j..! oo :• i* in Uiuteo, i"

l und t tin- authority "i the -
Bj W Smith, ol R iinsey—i'u amend

settinn .">. chapter 11, statutes of 1878, ri-

emptiug school buildings, furniture,
•ud the property of religions corporations,
1 IS

Hs v,. \u25a0 11 tiap-
ler 10S, statuUaol 18JJ3, 5 raina^e
, \u25a0

B\ Mr l'eii ., Jseksoo—To amend
section 4, eiui.t 1 10, statutes of 1-.

' inortg >_-. •.

IU Mr. lir.tlin, id ll. n uepn —T"
\u25a0 ' 66, statutes Of IS
latniL' to r«.|.iir

Bj M Qriffln, of Hennepin—T,« amend
> t of 1878, re-

\u25a0 •sure

is-. Mr. Myers, nf Btearai roregmlate the
i of U-acbers' luatitttfc s.

For n c invention .mtltu-
tlon. Tie vote it*. * beine two-

bouse, tt*..* i.it.- wa* r
the tahie.

> '\u25a0' ' fsection IS . * -titutii
of 1878 - . by ap-

• sac*.

I * HU.
The

'
\u25a0

; 1 -Mr. Drake ••
'

t
for sn 1 T|aisshm In

let. rvui-f td' iuter-'

Thc
tui^Lt BS *»-

jf the ui.:' \u25a0 • t a« at

••'
T '\u25a0 committee-

I

>i fiHir, retottaa I
1

1

'

'

- . •

was sll
then- vat - '

f.»rr tile b.-u-
v tbe

Dr '.
:

.
(MMrar rre. bad beea an
sm»aJnl ia Ut* Lotted states s> nste

m. ti-
\u25a0

street, beyond the new bridge, about 10

o'clock yesterday morning. resulUng in the 1

death of two laborers named Charles Wi.\u25a0:.-
sii. in sud Oxel Anderson. At the hour:
11 imed thev were engaged in loading sani |
1r, \u25a0in a glare! pit adjuining tbe railroad track, j
when th- rsnbeuktueut gave arayandenube I ,
them; the unforiunate men w 1 re buried un-
deraereral tons of sand and §praTi
ih-aiii inu-t bar« re-.',i Ird trom suffocation a< ;
tbcf Were only \u25a0 ig.,tly bruised. Work bad
been In pn greas oa the pit for |
several days •' l they carelessly I

1 cvirvthing away but the fr * n
crust or surface, this taring the portion tbat
ft 11; in ft ling the dirt crushed tbe wagon. \u25a0

s badly damaged Thc men irer*
t qu te dead, and by ordl r of ('or •-. were rem rred I

ear Pull Qtbbons, of the patrol ahdgh, tu the
Eighth and W

-•-ei-ts. Tiny wen b'ln iniddieagtd men and ,
have f»' \u25a0 ricinity of *bera

place. T.ie exc
work was nnder ttn* direcUoa of O. F, l'i*
hi. 1 contractor. An Inquest will be held
at noon to- I

llll-ii]|) UUttOil.
.\r*i lea of iisi-.ir:--. ration n . re filed with th?

itrrday of the Ki-
Agricultural mx-iity. to promote and improve
t:,i 1 onlr'i.'ii of :igr-;,. u lur.il. horticu.tural

micbaakal, manufiirtiiring and
Id arts and Interests, tbe rai-inc and
ng uf all kinds of domestic animals.

T.ie pr.'- llnrss I I
Wtlltnsr itterla to rommence Ji. J

fo: i»-rot'i'i • 1. Tne cap-
it 1 *•..•. r. .1 ; - UrMed in:.-
J, tHX) shares of *.*>0««il,. aid the login si
smount of Indebtedness Is litnite 1 to JJ per
cent, of paid 8 Anv persnn
becoming * il • - .d.r wdl thereby because
s mer*. T mi - 1 fill tm-
tnr arc the first oAerfs: B.*nj. F J- - !. nt;
tij b - r. r-r. ; BaM -i Dd! .

r, snd I'aul II. K . , L»r-
s-n. Wm. W 1 Osoiundson and
Jutin Garntl

'

r-mpany. at jiinarspatls, w<re also
• -livby

Will Ts. IIj-« - nt. an I |
S» ft. J' . *
fjOti.UDO. dtaMrd knl
esc-n, aad Uni
000.

1 h" State A-rri«*Bltnral Soeiefr.
Tbe State Agricultural* « « to be

exceedingly fortunate ll.is yrsr
made tbr rveipient of a princely h, me.wb- rr
it csn remain fur all time to i-t>me,and vbkrb
it can beautify and rmuer as at;ra. tire as it- tte a!*> is rrgani to thc i
baallnll from which two of its prircpal <>S!- i
rers curae. Tne pn snient, Mr *>

tbe northern psrt of thc state. !
T ' \u25a0 Ttcc presi- j

presents tbe snutbera part of tbe *

state. T6--»e two e»-nt'enie*5 are :srec ;
brei-ders of bnrses and short boms, si

• take »*n-«t iotenst !a rrcrytbin;
*; a I . ter. : to make tbe state

'» r a jrr«ad I
success ia al. that prrtaias tu a display of tbe j
anncmltarai product* of tb* state <>/ Mmne- ,
suta. Those two geaUemeo wiil make a dis- ',
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play of their stock at the state fair for the
I beuelit of tbe state, but will not exhibit lor
1 premiums. Both of thein take greal interest
In the stute Talr and in all thut pertains th It.
The miring president, .Mr. Clark
W. Thompson, who has occupied
that positiou for several years,
leaves the oflice with tho respect
and esteem of ali who kuow him. His dig-
nified and pleasant ways aud his business
like manner of com! ictlng the affairs of the
society have attracted to the society a great
many influential friends, aud he retires with
hnior, resp'Cted by all, and with the hearti-
est good wishes for the success of the organ-
ization. Uj Ih the w trm personal friend of
both Mr. Clark and Mr. DeGralT, and will aid
tbem with the benelit of his experience and
influence. This year seems to be a golden
one for the Minnesota Agricultural society,
and its future prospects are at present ex-
ceedingly flattering.

DEATHUFFlrHF.lt NEALIS.

St. Josoph's Church and Parish Suf-
fused with Sorrowful Affliction.

Altera puiuful illness, borne witii true
Christian faith and fortitude, the Rev. John
W. N'eaiis, pastor of St. Joseph's church and
parish, was rtiieved of bis sufferings by

death at 2 o'clock yesterday morning. The
announcement of his death, though not en-
tirely unexpected, will east a cloud of sorrow
over the wide circle of which he was the be-
loved pastor nnd friend and chief ornament.
He was taken 6ick the day after Christmas
with typhoid fever, and has been suffering:
ever since. The deceased was about thirty-
live years of age, and he was ordained at the
Cathedral by the Rt Ilev. Bishop Grace in
1ST2, being appointed to preside over the
missions in Sibley county, where he distin-
guished himself by his z.'al and faithful serv-
ices. Before going to Sibley county, how-
ever, he served for som< thiug over a year as
thc assistant pastor at the Cathedral.
In the fail of lS*iJ he was appointed the pre-
siding priest at St. Jiisepii's ciurch and par-

i ish in this city, whicii charge he held uutil the
j time of bis death. Here he was distinguished

' by bis piety, learning und zeal, and his
kindly nature made him trusted and beloved
by not only the members of his parish but
by all who had the favor of his friendship.

The deceased was a man of uncommon
erudition and learning, baring been edu-
cated at the famous college of
St. Jarlath, in Ireland, and as a
boy he was a great favorite of Arch-
bishop McIIale, ofTuam. In referring to
his charades* yesterday a brother priest, Rev.

I John Shan lev.- said thai hi' was one of the

most admirable men whom he had ever
known. Re was a man of exceptionally tine
learning, charitable, zealous, anl withal
unassuming*, never allowing his tiue attain-
ments to obtrude themselves; be was, more-
over, greatly beloved by his flock and friends,
by whom his death will be deeply mourned
and deplored. He leaves three sisters, two
of whom reside in St. Paul and one iu St.
Janus, jn this state. The funeral will take
place next Tuesday, from St. Joseph's
church.

Ilis mortal remains will lie In state Mon-
day afternoon in the church. Requiem mass
aud funeral services will be held Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock. First requiem mass
for the repose pt his soul was sung on Fri-
day in tbe Assumption church by Rev.Father
Braun, of Benton, in the presence of many
prdesis and all school children.

AMUSFME-NIS.

TnE CITIZENS UNION.

Sixth Warders in Council—The Levee
Kisrlit of Way—Water Supply.

There wero some forty members of tho
Citizens union of tbe Sixth ward in attend-
ance last evening, at the general meeting.
After the usual routine business the commit-
tee on streets reported, through their chair-
man, C. A. Prescott, that they had called on
the engineer relative to placing the street

I names on corners, and the engineer stated

I that names would be placed where corner
improvetuents admitted, and that they would

j have been so placed at the lirst of thc mouth
lf the weather had allowed. Ile also stated
that last year names had been placed on all
streets where it was possible.

After a recess of ten minutes for the re-
ception of names of gentlemen wishing to
joiu the union, Mr. Erdmau presented the
foi owing resolution:

Whereas. The common council ofthe
city of Sl. Paul has given permission and
authority by ordinance, dated Jauuary 3,
11*134, to the Minnesota & Northwestcru Rail-
way c'ompauy to lny4own, maintain aud op-
crate on tlie entire length of the street or
levee fronting ou the Mississippi river iu the
Sixth ward, usiug, however, no greater width
of said street or levee than fifty feet, and

Wiiei'.eas. Said franchise and right of way
was granted upon the exprpss conditions,
tiiat. said company was to com men entile
construction of said railway prior to the 1st
day of June, ISS t, and continue until So 1, -
000 were expel ded, and

YVhbueas, Slid Miunesota <& Northwest-
ern Kailway company has not made use of
said franchise as granted and intended by
aforesaid ordinance, therefore be it

Jlenoliied, That our representative in the
common council. Mr. St. Pet.;r, be request-
ed to make ail cif irts to have said ordinauce
as far as the same relates to the right of way
over said leveu or street repealed by the
common council of tue city of St. Paul.

On the question to lay the resolution on
; thc table there was a deci led negative. But
I the chairman declared others than directors

had voted, and a call of tiie roll was de-
manded, resulting in yes, 9; nays, 11.

Mr. Starkey moved the adoption of the
resolution.

Mr. Erdman explained his reason for pre-
senting the resolution was to discover if the
company intended to use the titty feet of
ground, and if they did uot intend to lay a
track at once, or within a reasonable time,
to give way to others desirous to use it.

Mr. St". Peter did not thiuk the
council could rescind the ordinauce just yet.
It was stipulated in the ordiuance that thc
company should spend $50,000.

Mr. Erdman—In unv specified titne?
Mr. St. Peter—In two years.
Mr. Erdman—I have the ordinance in my

pocket, and such a stinulation does not exist.
Mr. St. Pctengras certain such a provision

did exist in the origiual ordinance.
Mr. Erdman, producing a copy of the or-

dinance, read it to the meeting.
Justice Wood stated tliat the strip of land

was ceded to tlie eompiny on condition that
they place a track on the right of way, not If
lhey build elsewhere as they are doing. Jus-
tice Wood was bf opiuion that the ordinance
falls through unless the company build on
thu right of way.

Mr. St. Peter stated that he had introduced
an ordinance to repeal the one in question,
but he found the council wail of tho opinion
that Mr. Starkey was doing ait that the ordi-
nance rcqulri'd. Ile wouiil do all he could
to have tne ordinance repealed if the com
panv did not fulfil ttieir part of the agree-
ment.

The matter excited a long and spirited
discussion, ill which Messrs. Li-w s, Wood,
Bole, Erdman, Bt. Peter, S.tanley and others
took part, the general tenor beiug that the
railroad company had broken faith vvith thc

I citizens and lliattbe council should act im-
mediately in the matter.

Ou res-dutiou of Mr. Erdman the matter
was referred to the committee ou railroads
and transportation.

Judge Wood stating that lt Is a
: statistical fact that it costs more for
j water in St. Paul than any other city except
one in the United States, according to the

I Scientific Am-riciii, offered a res ilution to iu-
] struct lhe committee on mercantile andman-
j u fne lures to investigate the matter with the
object of devising some relief to the citizens
who are so heavily taxed for their water sup-
lily. The resolution was carried, and there
being no other business tbe .meeting ad-
journed.

Everyone fhould read the Sunday (ii.oiiE.

The I'uUlie * r.iiiniiir.*.« Ifoutlclsuch.
To the Kditorof the Mobs:

I tntiee In your report of k-gislutivj pro-
ceedingl that a bill has been offered for the
\u25a0•II, gu ation und supervision of the business
and operation of mutual building sssocia-

j lions." Does not thc provisions of the bill
! make it look like s small sized "woodchuck,"
that is, fixing a "soil snap" for some one
at 11.500 ner rear withan office furnished

Jit HI.

The second performance of this dellg'itful
comedy and musical Balance,with its bright
airs ami popular voe il melodies was giveu at
the Grand last Bight to a moderate BiZad
audieuce.

What the audience lacked in numbers,

however, w:.s more than made up in en-
thusiasm, the manifestations of approval
accorded the performe.rs bi lug hearty
and sincere, and characterized by
great spontaneity. The sprlgfal y and
charming Kate Castleton was
more piquant than ever Ifpossible and her
S ipporl was individually cieVer. Tue play
s urfcies with comedy hits aud humorous sit-
uations and the scenes are giveu with nola-
blc dash aud spirit. As usual the singing
vis line und scSefal of .Miss t astletou's
sonjs were ri-.-vated 111 rc-p ms>' to launder-
ing demands for encops. A ladies' niHlinie
Is announced ior this af8rraoon«aad the la re-
well performance will be given lo Ulg.it.

S,h ,- 11.

The advance sale of scats for Bartley
Campbell's beautiful and romantic speetaco
lar piav of "Siberia," now lu progress at ths
Grand, augurs a mosi successful engegc-
ment:

[n referring to tbe drama a writer says:
\u25a0•We hive no hi s taUon iu pronouncing
'.Siberia 1 lhe greatest melodramatic spectacu-
lar piece tii it has ev r lnriiproduced in this
-..•v. snd the e.i-t Is : illy equal tu the ta-k nf
;i.s-i tiling It In Dili- Style. The nceti"*- fr.KU the market place, Moscow, to
the governor's palace, Han to tie* prison,
thi-n to ttie min s Ol Siberia, and then to tiie
harb >r al OJeSSC. Every seem* DSed is eir

tied by tbe eompany, snd whs aapt.cially
painted for the piece, consequently t,:.
setiing Is excellent. The drama deals with

seen tion of lbs Russian Jews, ami lu-
cljentally Introduce* Nihilism. It abounds
iu start.ing situations and thrilling cli-
iiiax-s.

Arrested to Testily,
Detective MeQainp, of tbe Pinkerton

Detective sgency, passed through bt. Paul
ht in company witn a man named

John lienolgan, who N wanted ia New Vork
as a witness in 11 heavy robber] I

In lbe eariy partol last fall an extensive
wholesale fur out of IMroit was

1 and warmed ul the 1 xpuse ut t S p oplc of

I the stale at large or the individual members
' of the associations?

With the large number of such associations
1
In operation iu this country aud England
no i-neh otllee is known thai We

are aware of. We ail kno.v that those socn-
, ties arc made up by a large majority ol ti.e

. laboring classes. There are some who are
simply investors ami never become borrow-
ers, but tbeir number Is limited. Aud it is
the policy of all societies, when ll h comes
strong enough, to call in sud cancel all 11011-

I borrowing sbsres, so that the lurL*c majority
1 inn~.i become borr.iwers. Now. in or,ier to
! get a reputation lor themselves most secrela-

rii s .-.re. with the concurrence and under tbe
din ciion 1 if the boHids of directors, verv
strict in collecting tines, and extreme efforts

1 Brc put forth to command excessive pre*
I miums when loans are to be

\u25a0 made. Thc treasurer must pay this
1 and all expanses of the ficj, i\

' in ihe preparation of tbe papera,t'zamlnstlon
1 of ibe Bbstrarls, vlr. rnesa expanses, aided
to the pramlums, make a very high rate ol
Interest, much mors.than Ibe local rate in

, lait. bal by reason of the payments being

j month y and small, a laboring m in is able
: to keep tbem up if health and work bold out

until toe maturity of bis slock. Every bur-
den, therefore, added to the soe|.ty by wav
oftaxes or otherwise pmhmca the period of
his pavment. Just why $600 jicr year tin 'il 1

tie added to the expenses ol the society lor 8
license, unl'-s« for the ressOfl giv. n sh ve,

: wc fail to see. We are not aware that any
I complaints here bean made by members.

ln the MstOfy of sucb ass<niatlo:is
• not a failure is recorded. Tue small

amount of Innds (comparative!) 1 on
hand at »ny one time,and the extreme watcb-

\u25a0 fulness of the members,preclude the dang rs

I of any defalcation*. Money once put in can

I only be drawn ont wrongfully by coitus n
1 between the president, secretary and tress
j Birr, and a pnblic examiner eunld md averi
, or pn-vi-Dt lhal so weii as the a slchfolBOBS Ol

I tbo niem^wrs or the board of direitors. S •
j tl.e <-o:v effect i« to give BiHBS fuvorile a nice

! salary t • : . t. ...ng and the cost divided up
and added to the m-iuUiy <-xp.*us -s or pay-

j mnits m the treasurer. Ail 01 our societies
are lotug weil, and have made money for

j their mem'-ers aud without any losses s • far,
1 without the al Htioaai expanse of t'i.'J pi 1

I year, The (AceOU. iXc ;; seen'ary atid
- r, receive no salary. If there is an

I i-xyert who is i'-oivlDg for t:,:« plscc, hi all
- contribute to pay tbe 'alary and

Sav- the |3,000 expense that Wiil of to
gO With it. A UtMBSH.

OffHal Inquiries Answer*].

John M. Ni ver». trea rarer of trow Wlnz
countv, having wr -t-n to Puhjic BxamlBrr
Kn«.x V> know how far town sn<! ciiv
conld \>e Uic-n by hlrn from Individuals In
partnrnt of ino, Mr. boa T'-*) h «. not be-
yond the amount of th<- l*-f:i-<i tax of »ach
imrg or city. C'ouuty order* sre good for nl
tax,-*.

In reply to an inqniry from John gbely,
sndit/ir nt Norman cooity. a« to whether ex-

lr>»an<-. corwn-r'« inquest* and
Juries, and tl-.e cwnty physician's salary,
can be paid oatoflhe panr tumi. Mr. Knoi
replies tbat tbe coonty pfcysfefrn'o •Viary ran
afa>ne be pai I from lhat fund, aad tbe oth r
< x:*-id» • spoken of must be liquidated frum
tbe revenue fund.

A L.trl.*Si' rife.
Laat evrninx tbe residence of Mr. Ansel

Oppenbeim, on tb» rorner of ftamtait and
; Nina tvcnaii, received a Iittie scorehinr,

i which, for a few monsfnts, w-»» quite
»ain^. Wbiie some of tbe ladies were -t—

1 paring t<heir toi.eU for tbe Carnival ofNations

: .» l.irg qu.tuiiij ih vaojaoie seal-

skin garments, Which were traced by
r nc \u25a0 of

t.ie notorious '! \u25a0\u25a0 U "1 Ibaurn,
wbo aboul this time 1 night the morit
climate of ( inad . refer acre
taken from h r fence and put under
somen bi - ol those im-

.n th" mean-
time been mad.-. I
agency obtain ' 1 lbe 1 Beet Uiat

in wis not Imp leafed In tbe
... . km if the

present whereabouts of lbs p»oii-. Be was
takea into custody *i M and tbe
tWSln l'*It for N.w Vols, t ,-n:glit.

The Capital JJn.i line Snr v
The si : Ital B liii'.ing

society, held in the . .1 • V Y W
\u25a0_ * - * I i-i the eieition ol the foil ,w-

rs and Iviariof directors for the m-
ir PresMent, A. B. Kiefer; vi-e

I. -Merrill; d n tlsrsi I. II
Slaxtirl... if. I 1 te, F. lunu. .

- Mer, L). I.. Curie •' J I. mon. J.
B. t) iviit,J. li Hm *i ». J imes K.ng, «.. II.

r 1 x.tmiuii. - J. N.
, i.er.

The annual re por: ' e condition
o,' tile « •:.. I 11

- was an ad
• .lum of th* . it dimnaathrtul j

tnat ttie orgst,. •., «\u25a0 r bsfnrt i»e»-n j
a ea 1 lit 03. 1- *.pa tie or.

\u25a0' stock bave !
ver 11-51 8

HI, of whicn the sum of
8131,65J ts io tdos.ls snd I

FftR Jnror*
The f ra been sum -- - answer in tae jary t rm

Bg of nast
M'mday iaoriiin*'s session 1
( jra» » Mooe. Mm C. Tiimnrnaia.

Le» • - 'pu*\
T- - "1 {. "era.

Meld, Ji •
-

Lan* K 81 n*.
titer* <i >oi'.tTia. ttsmk iliei/,

ii -tS'6 e.
Sawsel C M'HM,

--^. J. I Ml •
fn.UTI*ma -ad,
H ii rhomps .
Alro N s:apl-«. J E. ThviUf.
tiam. laaau sir . Ja* B. i*jlot.
foaaciC supltt. HirrjJ. Tbooms.. I Tr.»«, J I 7«jtur.

Olaf L=r. Th->-. J- TV.*»pk!na.

t iritis. Saae, BBtaw8tsna. Adircss. roew
ag.»t Past. Xiao ]

i>w? .•<• «-a<j var>n«rcf ii: Ne* Pockst iiima:
Ooidaaa. .: .- Uam.

gome light fabrics near the dressing case
caught fire, nnd everything was in a blaze iu
a second. The presence of mind of the peo-
ple, however, was sufiicient for the emer-
gency, and the tlames were extinguished,
but not till the carpet and some of the furui
ture was considerably damaged.

TRANSPORT AT IO.N NOTES.

The Taint rlillts VitttlnrjJlntis.

Cnicaco, Jan. 30.—The Pacific coast and
Colorado and Utah pools will meet here to-
morrow to consider the question of renew-
ing their agreements, which expire by limi-
tation on tliat date.

Passenger rates to thc east were dropped
again to-day. On thc strength of the charges

that the Chicago ic Grand Trunk. Baltimore
& Ohio, Chicago & Atlantic and Niagara
Falls Short line were euttingrates, the Penn-
sylvania company and Vanderbilt lines made

I the following open reductions: From $14 to
j $12 tirst class, and $12 to $10 second class to
New York. From $16 to $U first class, and

! $12 to SIO second class to Boston. The ac-
j cusetl lines denied the charge, but met the
rate made hv the Vanderbilts. It is charged

*&? $ 1

W^ BEST TONIC. ?
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

Vegetable toni'-s quickly and completely
l.'ursa llyapepi ' -, f tnli«e*lion, \\ eakiiesst
ruipnro JJl <do<t,.iial..*a,<. ldill»ui.dX out*,
u.ii;1 NeiiiaUia.

ItIs an uufe;'lng remedy for Diseases of tm
Kidneys nnd l.iver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar tn
Women, and all who lea.i sedentary lives.
It.does not Injun theteeth.eeu-e beadache.or

produce const! p." ion—other Jrtni rneilirhtendo.
Itenrichesand purifies the blood, stimulates

the Grand Trunk and other lines are selling
through scalpers at $10.50 and $3, first and
second class to New York.

Unit Xmes.

The Minneapolis & St. Louis road was
seven hours late yesterdaj.

The Chicago & Grank Trunk has given

Commissioner Fink tlie required sixty days
notice of withdrawal from the Cliicago east
bound freight pool.

Messrs. Oakes and Hannaford havc fln-
; ished the examination of the Cascade branch
i of the Northern Pacific road, and are now on
i the main line coming east. They will un-

doubtedly reach Helena some time to-day.
The complaints made agaitisi the Northern

Pacific road, on tne ground that it delayed
! tin* through mail from Portland to St. Paui
i fortwenty-four hours, is not sustained by

lne txpnetbe. aids the assimilation of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Pa Idling,and strength,
ens the muscles und nerves.

For Intermit'ent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack ct
I Energy, 4c. it has *io equal.

A%xj- The genuine has above trade mark nnd
crossed red lines on wrapper, 'lake no other.
Utileoulj li.' BOOWS (IIEUIltl.CO- UAL'l 1-1UKE- "tt

BIIYIETAL1C ASSOCIATION.

A Permaiif-nt Organization Effected
atthe Silver Convention

In Denver.

The "Withdrawal of All Oue ani Two Dollar
Bills Oemanded—President Elect

Cleveland Memorialized.
a

Denveu, Jan. 33.—To-day's deliberations
jof the National Silver convention was of a
; most harmonious cbar.tcter. None of the
i unruly spirit wbich predominated in lhe flr3t
| sessions was observable. Discussion of the
! reports presented by the committee on rtso-

! tiou3 consumed nearly the whole day and
was participated in by a large number of
delegates, prominent among whnm were

! Congressman Belford and Congressman
j elect Symes. At 5 o'clock the majority re-
i port was amended in some important'par-
j ticalars and passed by a unanimous vote. It

I the facts. The car containing the mail
mutter was switched oil upon a side track at
Bismarck, where it was detained for thirty-
six hours by order of tlie postal department.

The committee of merchants and general
freight agents appointed a few days ago in Chi-
cago to consider plan9 for the settlement of the
trouble regarding the adoption of the new
1,000 mile commercial tickets by the Bur-
lington, Northwestern and the Milwaukee &
St. Paul, will report to a mcct'ng of the geu-
eral commitiee ou the Cth of February.

The officials of the Wisconsin road lu St.
Paul express the opinion that the trouble
between that road and the Milwaukee tfc St.

j Paul road, will lie arranged in a manner to
I be perfectly satisfactory to both. Tne leading

officials of both roads are holding frequent
meetings for the purpose of conferring with

I regard to the existing differences between
j them. Tin re seems to be no doubt the Wis-
consin Central road will get into Chicago

I and be able to do through business between
j St. Paul and C.iieago, the only question
being whether it will do itover the Milwau-

I kec ic St Paul o overt its own line.

The Sunday r.i.one will be replete with bright
i.nJ attractive features.

The Country Press— .1 iteminiscenoe.
JFrom the Kasson Republican. |

The Carlton County Prats, published by A.
De Lacoy Wood, known to many of our
villagers aa associate editor of tlie Kasson
Tdegroph, ut u time when lie was a youth of
sixteen years, indulges iu the following rem-

j iuiseencc, fraught wilh the profound senti-
ment of the long ago, preceded by an invo-
cation that will go home lo the heart of every

I old \u25a0\u25a0Vcl" of the state press:
"May they (Hall sn I fastis) he at the head of

the innks wh^n we all appear before the great
Final Proof Reade! lo render an account of this
checkered I fj—and meet ac oss the "dark river''
uuiii;.' Lnigh.s or the oki time band press uf Min-
nesota, who laid tlovvn the Caber, stick
\u25a0d.u I rule ill response to a foleinii
summons -crved by a power Ueyi n I human ap
peal. Ami tl ey have gone, with .vholu souled
Frank Daggett, after years of • ,1 a it service on
tbe f o.itier St ths lever of the oil Washington
hand press and hv tbe esse with stii-U ami ruh'
causing our rich, virgin prairies and majestic
forests to fuirlv hlossoin uith hupp', thrifty set-
tl, rs. great grain tielJs und bustling in^rna nnd
vii ices; the metnorabla old WSshingtuit press
being sa important factor In iaaagnratlog thi*
giuml transformation era long before the great
Iron horse bad crossed the boundaries of our

\u25a0 Onmonwealth. snd when the old "Concord
coach anJ s,x" used 10 rattle along witb onr
print paper from LaCmsae. However, a number
of the old frontier editors are living, among
tvIn 111 ne m y mention: Jeremiah tiuaeell,
(Jen. vV. Benedict, Julia A. A. Wood, s.iuk
Knpids: I.ouis A. Id'vans. W. J!. Mitchell, St.
1'loud; Sum and Jos. Simonton, Sunk Centre;
Alee .Julius in, II. P. Hall, Cant. .). II. Wood,
T. If. NivMn, I.oii- K. Fisher, St. Paul; CoL
John 8. Sievens. Uol.Win. S. King, Minneapolis;
Irving Todd, Basting*; Gen. Jennison, Uov.
Ilu hard, It. d Win.': W. .I. Whipple, Daniel
Mlnclair, Winona; .Vorris c. Russell ("Uncle
Dtidh-y"> Lake City: t>r. Leonard, Hon. ll. 11.

reads as follows:

Tue stat-*s and territories of K:insa«, Colo-
rado, L'tab, New Mexico, Idaho, Wyoming
and Arizona in convention assembled at
Denver, Colorado, January 23, 1SS5. adopt
tbe following resolution as a declaration of
their principles:

First—That we are in favor of ths doctrine
of bimetiilism as embodied in the laws of lhe
L'uitcd States previous to 1S73. an.l Wa urge
the enactment of tliose laws at the earliest
possible moment.

Second—Tiiat in tbe interests of trade aud
commerce we demand a free and uulimitid
coinage of gold anil silver builiou at the pres-
ent standard of coinage.

Tblrd —We demand that congress shall
pass an act directing the secretary of the
treasury to withdraw all nut* and two dol-
lar biils in order to give a larger circulation
to tbe standard dollar.

Fourth —We condemn the secretaries of
the treasury for tiieir unlawful evasions ol
the provisions of tin* Bland billaud other laws
relating to the amendment, and demand tuat
clearing Ilouse balances and obligations of
the government shall be paid, without dis-
crimination, in gold aud silver, or go.d aud
silver cirtilieates.

fifth—Ji'.iuli'ed. That it is the sense of
I tbis convention that a law amendatory of the

national b.iuk act be enacted, whereby said
banks thruughout the United St-.tes shiil
keep not less than 15 per cent, of the legal
reserves iu national standard silver eoir and
also that the redemption fund of said banks
shall be in silver coin.

£.i.\th—Tliat united congress shall restore
silver to its ancient, rightful and coustltu-

tional equality with gold in respeat to coin-
age, we demand s liberal construction and
faithful execution of the provisions of tbe
Btand bill.

Seventh—That tbe demands ond recom-
mendatlons about to be made are bused ou
broader grounds than any consideration of
mere sectionalism ar piolection ofa particu-
lar industry; tbat .they are the well-nigh for-
gotten terms of wise constituent and laws
under which lbi.-. nation has gained iis place
as Uie foremost people of tbe globe; thai .vii-

ver needs no BUCh protection as is extended
lo Hampered industries of the east; that tin.i

question is touching tbe dearest Interests of
every human being In Ibis broad laud, and
thai it involves the question of whether the

debt paying mediums of lbe nations shall be
so changed as to Increase the value ol
notes, bonds, mortgages and other fixed in-
comes und depreciate tbe value of all ntlier pro
perty; anil also Involve tbe proper execution
of our constitution and our laws.

II. C. Snyder, of Kansas, offered tbe fol-
lowing resolution which wassdoptcd:

Whkkbas, Tne national and commercial

Yuan.', it. c Mitchell, Dr. Tbo*. II. Pester,
Diintb; Hon. I'. B. shiver, Kaason.

It la pleasant to observe ibat many of these
tireless ami well known old veterana bave lei-u
band] d tenderly hv Father 'I hue, though now
ra rylng gracefully in tbe walk*of life, "»Uvery
threads BmOBgSl the golI," While a numher ol
(Me eaily pioneers are Still "in the harness,"
\u25a0•orbing with the same ardor and seal that ilia
Unguis 11 d iheir labors In Territorial days."

Tue above beautiful tribute to tbe long
asro, from the ready pen of A. De Lact
Wood, has Indeed thrown ooen the rates of

memory, turougn aiucn troops a nostoi »<i-

I come reminiscences. Our Srst uswspapei
; venture was eighteen miles wesl of Bt, I'aul.
and dates August .'(, 1v"iH, long hefore the
day of "patents" or the Ingress of railroads;
and news Irom Iiie east, during lire snow

i bound Man n, fevers! aeiks old, wonld bt
jconsidered late. Paper Bnd other printing
jmaterials were hauled several hundred miles.
Newspaper! «er.. not so plentiful then as

thev are now, and tbey wtne mncb better
: supported.

lias not the press of early rlayshrep oik-of
I thr principal auxiliaries toward the early set-
i tientenl of tbis state with a class oi hardy,
1 Industrious and Intelligent citizens! Tbe
I former v ild prairies, now a cultivated garden
i plot; tin*fl(MiinL'palaces on the bosom of tbe
mighty river, which, but a few years ago,

rolled on. undisturbed in its lonely beau1) :
the large herds of tine blooded sto k. si p en
t ifni ss <lk and derr in olden Umrs; tbe
enure!] anii -.bool boose ihat dow stand where
stood tbe Indian's wigwam; the -team rara
Unit By acr s-i the (and swifter tban tbe fleet
looted -~i >tix or tbe arrow from liis bow;
sre not all these proofs enough to

the oid Journalists of territorial times thai
t. tT labors have been fraught *, til 10
An,l witii that bind of reteiaas are left Only
a baodfnl of tbe old pioneers of territorial
days, aboss srly done, and wbo
are cms bj on •• ,i ts the star- at the approach
of moraluc, t.oiing away Into their m
o M ti .'in -. T ir • -il hard ships
t.ey have paved Uw »ai uud a
higher i Ao i u. ' d rets,

Mlmay the main Mtof
I.e 'rr.

Tbat* ofhopssoad fSam
It norths of pes as sal

W i ,!-,:,-:. Ver yoo
The m-mory of a arm

•

Xo K«wg From Conaat
Nr-r Yt.r.K. .Tin. W.—Nothing has yet

been learned of tbe whereabouts ol
( oa iat, managing editor ol Ba /*r't Weekly.
An an- - of that periodical, this

su ian of the Penn
lbs insane, stating lat- Tue» lay night las',

a man applied for I I tbat s-sylurn.
He said iwoRoMiani were pursuing him snd

• be wai
'

.r.r,.' /li.t hm emmmtnhU* ' old-int. P.nkert/in's

liitriesis oi ine soutliern nun Western por-
tions of tbis nation are of trreat Importance
to tin* prosperity Of the whole nation, and

Whereas, Tne secretary of the treasury
sway-, the financial power of the adminis-
tration, and le*s seemed to possess power
lo ulmost nullify the acts of congress, ug is
notably Instanced In Ibe manner which the
treasury Ims been administered since tba
passage of the aet known as the "Biand Sil-
ver bill,"

.-•I, Thatthe silver convention com-
posed of delegates from several states and
territories, "i ail political opinions ami c im-
ph-xious, earnestly rrqut-st tbe pn
rlfi i, drover Clevelaud, ta select soma
statesman for secretaiy of the treasury who
will not be in tin- Interest of national banks
and east* rn brokers, but will recognise the
trreat Interests ot the somh an I wesl In
shaping tbe finances of tbe administration
and strive to promote the Interest of ibo
whole people, Instead of c insulting only the
wishes of the magnates of Wall street,

A cop, of the resolution was ordered scut
to I'm -nient elect Cleveland.

Tin- committee appointed to eonsl ler a
plan for ii National Silver association made

\u25a0 \u25a0:, whieii »as adopted. Ii <!• clan i
Hint tbe purpose iA the aaaociation shall be

/ ol such national legislation .-iiid ac-

tion as wiil make i ffectual the rccon nda-
'.'i principles promulgated by ths eon

veution upon the coinage of si-v r. The
name of the organization ihail be "Tut Na-
iiofal Bimi talii.- assoi lation."

Imlnary commiltee of fifteen from
*;.. itatei here represented were appointed
to prepare a memorial address embodying
tbe principles declared by lldaconvi utloti on
the sobject of lbe co nsg • ••,' mi r and cur-
rency. It provides tor a national com mittee,
wi.u are euipov ereu lu.can a uauooai con-

vention, to tix the basis i f representation
Ibereon. and perform all dntles Incident to
Lbi ir oil. The | nai

i t:» cnti r opon tbe discbarge of tbeii
duties without delay. The convention then
udpumed sine die.

Kavanigh will »ell nt >o ni-r T?,.r-: r,l Ctdn
!tr«-»'i, to duy, at 11 o'.o.lt. Bra dsptetaisnl

-

PC0BS Qtf

fare no longer working, on tbe,
case.

What ar i h-ir iiH;itInMf
Bst.TiM-op.E. /an. iO.—Phfwn have been

rerved on the < if- '\u25a0•'\u25a0* of t:.e Biitfmore <fe
OMe Raliroad company, st tbe instance of
Wii'tiro o. Bosa, of o-.mz<\ N. J., a sbsre-

• -ation, for the ;u-pfd^eof

discoT" *:ons between the BaU-
apanv and I

tin.ore ft OWn Titmuaph company; the
amotdDt \u25a0,. -.:\u25a0 ney wbls i tus ezi^cndid ;

\u25a0 authority for tic same, ami j
iiqur: wbat losn d had b*co lo- I- r. allied by the railroad company
grJM fcfflcers.

GERKJANREMEln
CURES .

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lu-n->2]0. Baiiiactte. He*ii?etve. Tootniefce.

lor«Thiu»l.Snrllln|<.Sri -slnt.l'.inlsam,
llmu* si-iil.l.. i \u25a0»•: lllte*.

aid iiieraan mhhii rams tss uuss.
Iti ->• -jtsiia«».<. .«\u25a0 * ai •• I -1/ tm****rJs,

I..—,
,o ll l.*,i .*-*

TUt. <IIWMXS A. lOl.KI.KltCO
-| \u25a0 --\u25a0 \u25a0-*** -"' Uilsmmn.m4s.tCl.a*


